Introduction
In recent years it has been well established that the so-called 'effective' or 'equivalent solution' dielectric constants in proteins [1] [2] [3] or in the active-site cavities of metalloenzymes [4] are reduced compared to the situation in bulk water. It is now generally agreed that different types of water exist in cells [5] .
Proteins reduce the effective dielectric constant, in other words the solvent polarity, at their surface or in clefts via hydrophobic regions; i.e ., aliphatic or aromatic side chains of amino acid residues at the protein-water interface are responsible for this effect [6 ] . Of course, the mentioned amino acid side-chain residues are also able to interact in a selective way [7, 8] with low-molecular-weight solutes; for exam ple, the aromatic indole group of a tryptophanyl residue of creatine kinase interacts with the purine moiety of adenosine 5'-diphosphate [9] , and in adenylate kinase the aliphatic groups of wo-leucyl and valyl residues are close to the purine moiety of adenosine 5'-triphosphate [10] .
Based on the described situation for proteins one is tempted to conclude that at the protein-water sur face to some extent the properties of a 'mixed sol vent' are created. Indeed, the equivalent solution dielectric constants at the Zn2+-region in the activesite cavities of bovine carboxypeptidase A and car bonic anhydrase are in the order of 70 and 35, re spectively [4] ; these dielectric constants correspond to aqueous solutions which contain about 1 0 % and 50% dioxane, respectively (vide infra). Hence, one may expect to simulate to some extent the solution properties of active-site cavities of proteins by em ploying aqueous organic solvent mixtures in experi ments.
So far not much quantitative knowledge has been accumulated on the extent to which a decreasing dielectric constant or solvent polarity affects the sta bility of metal ion complexes [4, 7, 11] . Some infor mation exists about the stability of amino acid com plexes [12, 13] in mixed solvents and also on metal ion-carboxylate complexes [4, 14, 15] . No detailed and comprehensive information on phosphate com-plexes is yet available. Considering that many natur al coenzymes are esters of orthophoshoric acid [16] , and that usually the related enzymic systems are met al ion dependent [17] respective knowledge is clearly desirable [18, 19] . We have therefore studied by potentiometric pH titrations the stabilities of the Cu2+ complexes formed with 4-nitrophenyl phos phate (NPhP2-)*, phenyl phosphate (PhP2-), and Dribose 5'-monophosphate (RibMP2-) and quantified the influence on the complex stability of increasing amounts of dioxane added to aqueous solutions of the reactants: From the results it is evident that with decreasing solvent polarity the stability of the com plexes is significantly increasing.
Experimental Section

M aterials
All solutions were prepared with distilled and C 0 2-free water. 1,4-Dioxane (extra pure) was from Merck AG, Darmstadt, FRG. All the other reagents were the same as used recently [2 0 ].
D eterm ination o f equilibrium constants
The pH titrations were carried out with a Metrohm potentiograph E536, dosimat E535 and macro EA 121 glass electrodes. The buffers used for calibration (pH 4.64 and 7.00) were also from Metrohm AG, Herisau, Switzerland. The direct pH-meter readings were used in the calculations for the acidity con stants; no "corrections" were applied for the change in solvent from water to the dioxane-water mixtures, though correction factors have been published for such [21] and related solvent mixtures [22] , The mix ed solvents (v/v) were prepared by taking, e. g ., 25 ml aqueous solution and adding 25 ml dioxane.
The acidity constant, K h (R_ Mp), of the H (R -MP)-species (where R -MP2-= 4-nitrophenyl phosphate, phenyl phosphate or D-ribose 5'-monophosphate) and the stability constant, Kcu(r-mp), °f the binary Cu(R-MP) complexes were determined exactly as described recently [2 0 ]; this includes the concentra tions of the reactants, as well as the calculation pro cedures. However, a large part of the experiments was also carried out by employing about twice the reagent concentrations used in [20] : i. e., 50 ml of 0.9 mM H N 0 3 and N aN 03 (I = 0.1 M; 25 °C) in the presence and absence of 0.6 mM R -MP2-were ti trated under N2 with 1 ml of 0.05 M NaOH; the cor responding Kh(r-mp) values were calculated from at least four independent pairs of titrations within the pH range determined by pKh(r-mp) -1-7 and by taking into account the species H +, H (R-MP)-and R -M P 2-.
The conditions for the determination of the stabili ty constant KcÜ(r_mpj °f the binary Cu(R-MP) com plexes (I = 0.1 M, N aN 03; 25 °C) were in a large part of the experiments the same as given above for the acidity constant (see also [20] ), but N aN 03 was partly replaced by 3.33 mM Cu(N03)2, i. e. the R -MP to Cu2+ ratio was in these cases 1:5.56. The stability constant was computed by taking into ac count the species H +, H (R -M P )-, R -M P 2-, Cu2+, and Cu(R-MP); the data were collected from about 5 % complex formation to the beginning of the hydrolysis of Cu2q, which was evident from the titrations without R -M P 2-. The individually calcu lated values for log KqI(r-mp) showed no dependence on pH or on the excess of Cu2+. For all systems at least four independent pairs of titration curves were recorded and the results averaged.
Results and Discussion
Simple phosphate monoesters (R-MP2-), such as phenyl phosphate (PhP2-), 4-nitrophenyl phos phate (NPhP2-) or D-ribose 5'-monophosphate (RibMP2-), are dibasic species that may carry two protons at their phosphate group. The release of the first proton from monoesterified derivatives of phos phoric acid, i. e. from the H2(R-MP) species, occurs in water at a very low pH: usually pKa ~ 1 [23] ; for example, the first proton from diprotonated uridine 5'-monophosphate, H2(UMP), is released with pKh,(ump) = 0.7 ± 0.3 [20] . Hence, the first proton from the phosphoric acid residue in H2(R-MP) species is completely ionized at pH 3= 3 and does therefore not affect the equilibrium H (R-MP)-/ R -MP2-and the complex formation between Cu2-and R -MP2-; the last two reactions occur only at pH > 3.
Indeed, the experimental data of the potentiomet ric pH titrations carried out with the mentioned three R -MP systems may be completely described in all solvents employed in this study by considering the following two equilibria:
The determined acidity constants of the H (R -MP)-species and the stability constants of the corresponding Cu(R-MP) complexes are listed in Table I , together with some details on the solvent mixtures [24] and also with data on some related systems taken from the literature and used for com parisons. These latter data refer to H(L) species and their M(L) complexes, where L = uridine 5'-triphosphate (UTP4-) [25] , formate (HCOO~) [4] or acetate (Ac-) [4] ; the acidity constants, Kh(L) and the stabili ty constants, Km(L), are defined analogously to equa tions 1 and 2 , respectively.
From the results given in Table I it is immediately evident that in all cases the negative logarithms of the acidity constants of the H(L) species and the logarithms of the stability constants of the M(L) complexes increase considerably with increasing amounts of dioxane present in the aqueous solvent mixtures. It is thus clear that a decreasing polarity resulting from the increasing amounts of organic sol vent favors the affinity of negatively charged species for protons and metal ions as well; i.e., the inter action between oppositely charged ions is favored in agreement with earlier observations [4, 11] .
The interrelations between ligand basicity and complex stability, and the effect of the decreasing solvent polarity on these interrelations is more clear ly seen from Table I ). The slopes (m ) and intercepts (b) defining the regression lines for the eight M2+/L systems shown above are summarized in Table II ; the corresponding calculations are based on the equilibrium constants listed in Table I. versus pKh(L) are plotted. It is evident that for all eight systems listed in Table I straight lines are ob tained; the slopes and intercepts characterizing these straight lines are summarized in Table II . These re sults allow interesting conclusions; some are given below:
(i) For all eight systems the slope of the straight lines is very close to one (Table II) ; this indicates that the solvent effect on proton binding and on metal ion binding is approximately of the same size.
(ii) This observation is surprising because the phosphate ligands, R -MP2-, have a twofold nega tive charge, U TP4~ is fourfold negatively charged, and the two carboxylate ligands carry only a single charge, and still in all these cases a slope of about one is observed.
(iii) Correspondingly, the similarity of the results with the Cu2+ and Z n2+ systems indicates that the kind of metal ion has also only a small influence on the size of the slope (the slopes of the carboxylate pairs are within 2 o identical); this is despite the fact that the stabilities of the Cu2+ complexes are signifi cantly larger than those of the Z n2+ complexes for a given carboxylate ligand.
The m entioned three points suggest that the re sults obtained for the polarity range covered between w ater and 50% (v/v) dioxane-water are of a general nature and apply probably in a first approximation also for other negatively charged ligands with O-donor atoms and their complexes with divalent metal ions. For the carboxylates indications [4] exist that this linearity betw een logK and pKa holds even for sol vent mixtures up to 90% (v/v) dioxane-water; m oreover, for ethanol-water mixtures the corre sponding results [4] have been obtained.
There is also a finer detail which warrants recogni tion and which also indicates that generalizations should be made only with great care. The properties of the RibM P2-system differ somewhat from those of the other ones: the slope of the regression line is clearly som ewhat larger than one ( Fig. 1 and Table II) , and this has its origin mainly in a smaller effect of the organic solvent on pKH,RibMP) compared with log Kcu(RihMP): the largest difference for H (R ibM P)-is zlp K a = 1.14, whereas for the H(NPhP)~ and H (P hP )-systems the corresponding values are ZlpKa = 1.58 and 1.53, respectively (Table I) . C er tainly, there are also differences in the solvent effects on the stability constants of the C u (R -MP) com plexes, but these are less pronounced. Tentatively, one may conclude that RibMP differs from the two other phosphate monoesters mainly by the absence of a hydrophobic residue; or to say it differently: the hydroxy groups of the ribose ring form probably hy drogen bonds with water molecules of the solvent and this may possibly lead to a slightly higher water concentration close to the phosphate group than is expressed by the percentage of the dioxane-water mixtures; it is clear, a slightly higher w ater concen tration means a somewhat lower pKH(RibMP) (and also, but less pronounced log Kcu(RibMP)) value.
It may be added that plots of log K£u(r-mp) versus PKh(R_MP) for the NPhP, PhP and RibM P systems and a given solvent lead also to straight lines; in these cases the slopes are close to 0.5 for all five solvents studied (Table I) . This is interesting because it means that in a given solvent with different ligands the effect of the residue R in R -MP2-is larger on the basicity of the phosphate group than it is on the stability of the Cu2+ complex [26] , From experiments in aqueous solution it is also known [20] that for different metal ions different slopes for the logKM(R_MP) versus pKh(R_MP) plots are observed.
For the Cu(AM P) complexes with 2'-A M P2~, 3'-A M P2" [27] and 5'-A M P2" [28] it is known that m acrochelates involving metal ion binding to the phosphate group and the purine system are formed. It is our next aim to quantify the solvent influence on the extent of base-backbinding in these Cu(AM P) complexes [26] , and if possible, to include into the study also the solvent effect on the intramolecular stack formation in C u(l,10-phenanthroline) (AMP) complexes; the formation of such intramolecular stacks in aqueous solution [7, 8 , 29, 30] is wellknown.
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